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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
, MINOR MIINTIOS.

Scientific optician , Wollman , 409 B'way.-

O.

.

. W. Culllson of Harlan was In the city
yesterday.-

nesulo
.

Williams Is very 111 at her homo on
Sixth Htrcet.-

C.

.

. E. Kllesbnch of Shenandoah was In the
city yesterday.

The little datiRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Kd-

ftohr Is quite 11-

1.Ccreil
.

coffee , the great health drink , can
bo had at Cartel and Miller's ,

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
give n party nt their hall Friday evening.-

An
.

enjoyable time Is antlclfiated.
0. 11. Wright , a railway postal clerk , well

known In this city city , died Sunday , and
was burled ycaterday at his home In Burling ¬

ton.A.
.

. S. Harclton left for Avorn last evening
to attend the term ot district court , which
opens In Avoca , with Judge Macy on the
bench ,

The body of Will Arnd , who died In Florida
on Saturday will arrive hero this afternoon.
Arrangements for the funeral will bo com-

pleted
¬

today.
There will he ft "Valentine's llovonRo" and

sociable nt St. John's English Lutheran
church , MetcHlf's hall , No. 17 1'earl street ,

on Friday evening.
The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Eng-

lish
¬

Lutheran church, meets Thursday after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mrs , J , H , Miller ,

No. 1013 Main street.
Captain Maltby was obliged to leave his

post at the night captain's desk In the po-

lice
¬

headquarters last night on account ot
the Illness of Mrs. Maltby-

.It
.

Is to bo regretted that the heroes of
the Cuban war are deprived of the luxury
of wearing the beautiful laundry work for
which the "Kagle" Is BO famous. 724 Broad ¬

way.
John noeman , aged 93 years , died yester-

day
¬

at his home In Hardln township fiom
old age. The funeral occurred at 1 o'cloik
yesterday from the residence of Harry Hoc-

man.Hcgulnr monthly nicotine of the Woman's
Chrlfltlatn Temperance Union will he hold
at the residence of Mrs. H. A. Ballengcr.
721 Willow aVenue. on Wedncrday , at 2S30-

p. . m.-

C.

.

. V. Nleinnn & Co. , E23 Broadway , dealers
In stocks , grains nnd provisions. Corre-
siiondsnts

-
of James 15. Iloyd & Co. , Omaha.

They will furnish market quotations by tele-

phone
¬

nt any time. 'Phone 129-

.Mrs.

.

. F. Covalt Is confined to her bed by-

an attack of the grip. Her daughter , Mrs.-

O.

.

. R. Lamb , arrived from her homo In La-

conla
-

, la. , yesterday , nnd will remain until
her mother recovers her health.

Captain Morris ot the American Volun-
teers

¬

complains that ho was robbed the other
evening by a tramp whom ho had befriended.
The tramp applied for food at the army
headquarters , and some tlmo during the few
minutes ho was In the building he managed
to get his hands into the captain's cash box
and abstract the contents , ? 3 In silver.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. Madden entertained a few of her
women friends Monday afternoon at her
home , 115 East Pierce street , In honor of her
fourteenth wedding anniversary. The
guests were : L. Hammer , L. Holly , C-

.Watts.
.

. C. Lldgett , N. O'Brien , William Ma-

loney
-

, J. Shcller , A. Kaln , II , Brooks , Miss
M. Madden ; F. Parish , T. Beebo and William
Bishop of Omaha. .

Complaints were made nt the city build-
ing

¬

yesterday that the sidewalks of Avenue
Jl nnd Thirtieth street were being torn up
and carried nwny for fuel. Descriptions of-

tvo men were furnished to Street Commis-
sioner

¬

Morris , and property owners charge
that these men are chiefly guilty of the of-

fense.
¬

. The matter was turned over to the
police for Investigation.-

Hlchard
.

JJnrlow died at his homo at u9
Union street , yesterday morning , after an ill-

ness
¬

of several months , from dropsy. Mr-
.Barlow

.
was an old soldier , C5 years of age ,

and has been a continuous resident of Coun-
cil

¬

Din IT a for nearly forty years. Ho leaves
n wlfo and three sons and ono daughter , Mrs.
Albert Adams. The funeral arrangements
have been deferred until after the arrival ot
ono of the sons from Denver.-

A
.

large audience was In attendance at
the Dolmny lust night to witness a "South-
ern

¬

Hose. " A very flno performance was
presented. The Moore & Livingston com-
pany

¬

present tonight "Tho Maid of Arran. "
A dramatization of William Black's novel ,

"A 1'rlnceas of Thulo. " Saturday night the
company will present a bicycle to the pat ¬

rons. A grand matinee will be given Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. Admission 10 cents to nil.
Twelve beautiful dolls will be given away
to the children-

.Tlo
.

students of the High school met yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and took appropriate action
concerning the death of their follow student
and friend , Will Arnd , A committee was
appointed with Charles W. MacDonald as
chairman and Robert Wallace and Robert
Dnlley as assistants , to draft resolutions ex-

pressing
¬

their sympathy for the family of
the young man and their own sense of be-

reavement.
¬

. The resolutions are to bo pub-
lished

¬
In the High school paper and pre-

served
¬

In the school room.-

A
.

small burglary was reported to the
police last night by James Sorrenson , who
lives at 1811 South Sixth street. Sorren-
son's

-

-f- family Is absent and'ho has taken
advantage of the opportunity to replasterB-
Oino of the rooms of his houte. While this
work lias been going en ho has been sleeping
In a room fltted up In his barn. Yesterday
ho discovered that Ills house had ''been-
ibrokcn open and a number of articles taken-
.Amung

.

them were a black silk shawl , a
bedspread and a fur -robe.

William Blackburn , n colored man , waa
yesterday fined ? 25 and costs for beating his
wlfo. He knocked the woman down a num-
ber

¬

of times at their homo and attacked her
again on Broadway , after she had left her
homo to go to the police station to demand
protection. When arrested , ho had a-

dangcrouu looking dirk knife , ground down
to a point , with a razor edge on both sides.
After ho serves his sentence for wife beating ,
ho will bo punished for carrying the knife
and for attempting to use It on the ofllccr
who made the arrest.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation frco Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrriam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Farm I.OIUIB ,

For lowest rates on good farm loans call
at the ofllco of D. W. Otis , No. 133 Pearl
street , Council Bluffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.-

HofTmayr's

.

fancy patent nour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.Hiill

.

KM < IIU TriiiiHforn.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the tltlo and loan olllco of J. W.
Squire , 101 Pearl atrcet :

Itobert Q. Klrkwood to Mnry KlrU-
vooil

-
, swVi su > i nG-'G-M , s w d , . . . $ E 00-

F. . C. Loiigco mid wlfo to A. C ,

Hllliimn. 8 ncrcH In neU no<4 31-
7C42v d l.KOOO-

OIlnnnah M. Hnlr nnd Imsbnnd to-
Myra A. Itolllns , a S rods of lot 4 ,

Auditor's HUbdlv of nuU neVi 12-

7540
-

, w a 6000-
Qounty treiiBurcr to II. C , Dye , lot

3 , block O , Curtis & Kuiquoy B add ,

t d 37 C-
OPa me to ] : . A. Howard , lot ti , block

2:1: , Uhlillo'H subdlv ; umllv !4 of lot
n , block 0 , llurnidil; : lot 23
block 32 ; lot 17 , block 37 , Cent nil
Bubdlv ; umllv of lot 12 , block IS ,
llpor'u oubdlv ; lot 12. block 17 ,

llull'H uikl ; umllv ?i ot lot 12 , block
10 , HQuiml'B ;ulil : lot 4 , block 39 ,

Ci'iitrnl nubdlv ; lot 24 , block 35 ,

Ferry's mid , t d 30 Cl

Five tinnafora , totnl J1.829 1-

1Flllll AlllltTHOIl III Ullllllltl.-
S.

.
. A , Andcrton , whoso wife discovered on

Sunday uften eon that ho had left St. Ber-

nard's
¬

hotpltal on the previous Friday In-

tending
¬

to go homo and lite since been
eearchlng far him. was found yesterday
morning In a Swedish hospital In Omaha ,

The nun cays he was feeling badly after ho
had walked a short distance from the hos-
jiltal

-
and conclude' ] to take a car to reach

his homo In the western part ot the city.
Alter getting aboard the car bo became
very 111 and was carried across the river
where he wan taken In charge by charitable
people and sent to the hwpltal. He was too
III to bo moved yesterday.

Baby carriages the finest Hue In the city,

Burfreo Furniture Ca,

DUNCANS ARE ALL RELEASED

Police Ooso Against Alleged Park Bnrglars
Palls Through.-

CHILD'S

.

CONFESSION IS THROWN OUT

Ittirko Decline * < o Ailnilt tlic-
Slorj - mill ( lie FntliLT Html ! }'

Show * HIM Innocence
nt tlic Crime.

The prosecution of John Wesley Dungan-

nnd his two sons , aged 8 and ID years , on
the charge of being Implicated In the Fair-
mount park burglary , came to a suddcu
termination yesterday. All were arraigned
In Justice Ilurko's court and all but the
8-year-old boy pleaded not guilty to the
charge ,. I'ollco ofllccrs and others gave
testimony tending to connect the two elder
Dungans with the crime , and repeated the
confession made by the little boy. The
chili was put on the stand by the defense
and told a rather sensational story of the
means used to extort his confession. Ho
declared that "tho sheriff" took him Into a
.llttlo room by himself nnd told him unless
ho told all about his father's connection
with the trlmo ho would "cut off his head-

er send him to the reform school. " Chief
of Police Canning nnd other otllcers who
wcro present when the boy told his story
contradicted this evidence. The court ruled
that the evidence contained In the child's
confession of his father's guilt could not
be admitted under the rules of Iowa practice
or the statutes of the state , and ho ex-

cluded
¬

all of It. Dungan then showed that
at the tlmo his boy had said ho was en-

gaged
¬

In stealing the park property he was
really eight miles In the country husking
corn on the Johnson farm. Upon this evi-

dence
¬

the court discharged Dungan and his
older boy , and Assistant County Attorney
Smith dismissed the case against the little
boy.

I.lKltt fiutii-clM1 Inspection.
The Dodge Light Guards arc highly

pleased with the results ot their Inspection
by Colonel Albert W. Swalm , commander of
the Third regiment ot the Iowa National
Guard , who came nut from Oskaloosa on
Monday night for the purpose of making the
Inspection. The members were advlsjd sev-
eral

¬

months ago that the Inspection would
bo held this winter , and they were also
Informed that only one day'i ) notice was tb-

bo given thorn. The notification came Satur-
day

¬

night and the young men had thu ad-

vantage
¬

of being able to mingle military
tactics with their regular Uabbith devotions.
When Colonel Swalm arrived nt the armory
Monday night ho was saluted by a manly
crowd of ,young soldiers , whoso fine appear-
ance

¬

and military bearing created the most
favorable Impression. Colonel Swalm Is In-
specting

¬

all of the- companies of his regi-
ment

¬

for the purpose of ascertaining their
condition before the next regular state In-
spection

¬

which occurs Eomo tlmo In March.
The Light. Guards make the tenth company
Colonel Swalm has so far Inspected , and he
frankly admitted to the young men at the
conclusion of the Inspectloa that their com-
pany

¬

ranked first. This compliment is
keenly uppi eclated for the reason that lasi
fall the edict had practically gone forth
from the adjutant general's office In Des
Molnes that the commission of the company
was to be taken away and given to another
ambitious company that had been oiganlzed-
at Wintersot.

Under Captain Pryor and Lieutenant
Moore the company went through many evo-
lutions

¬

with a precision and regularity that
reflects great credit on these two young
officers. Tliero were present several well
known business men and all Joined In an
expression of satisfaction at the good show-
Ing

-
"our boys" made. Colonel Swalm gave

the boys a good soldierly talk and among
other things told the.-n that un armory was
the first consideration now ; that the com-
pany

¬

was In such flno shape that the citi-
zens

¬

of Council muffs really owed It to
themselves to como forward and help them
get one. Ho promised them a grand camp-
Ing

-
out this coming autumn with a tasld of

real soldier life. Ho told them that some
of the honor or a grand old soldier came to
them In their popular name of Dodge Light
Guards , and that they must keep tliat honor
bright for his sake as well as their own-

.I'ulillc
.

Mlirnry AiTiilrx.-
At

.
the regular monthly meeting of the

directors of the public library hold yesterday
afternoon , the condition of the library Wiis
shown to bo excellent. President 0. C.
Bloomer prealded and Trustees Heed , Atkins ,

Tostevln , Hohrer , Hewitt and Troutman were
present. The report of the librarian showed
the average attendance of visitors aud the
number of book takers to bo larger than
for the corresponding tlmo last year. The
report Indicated that there had been ex-
cellent

¬

supervision of the books and that
the losses by careless handling or neglect
to return had been reduced to a minimum ,

The report also showed that a greater num-
ber

¬

of adult citizens were taking advantage
of the opportunities afforded to obtain the
use of high class literature without charge.

The regular monthly bills were audited
and allowed , and the librarian's report was
placed on flic.

Some time ago two pictures pa nted by-
L.. A. Simons , ono of the old citizens and
an artist of considerable merit , were pre-
sented

¬

to the association. They show Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs In 1847 and In 1849 , and are pro-
nounced to ''bo excellent works of art by
the critics , and to bo faithful representa-
tions

¬

of the old Mormon town by citizens
who wcro hero when Simons , then a very
young man , sketched them. The pictures
have been hanging on the walls of the public
library without frames and yesterday the
dli odors ordered them to bo framed In-

a substantial manner and given a more con-
spicuous

¬

place on the walls.
After Eomo discussion the board adopted

a resolution changing the hour of the regu-
lar

¬

monthly meeting from o'clock to 7:30-
p.

:

. m.
The (trr.ua ! report of 'ho lihririan I ? being

prepared , and will bo submitted .it tlio uixt
monthly meeting. It will ba very full anJ
will show the Incro.uo'l extent of the appro-
clatloi

-
: of the people of thu city of the iplen-

dld
-

library that Is maintained for tlitlr use ,

IooUlniv After tlie Camperx ,

Several police ofllccrs have been engaged
for the last two days In making Inspections
of the nmn > nondescript camps located on
the Union Driving park grounds. Tliero are
all kinds of outllts living there temporarily ,

Including bands of gypsies housed In tents ,

wickiups and covered wagons , and Itinerant
peddlers of all descilptlons. Information
had been conveyed to the police that a band
of professional chicken thtovos were making
the park their headquarters there , and these
complaints were the cause of the Inquiries ,

Three distinct outfits of Itinerant chicken
merchants were encountered , but the most
careful Inspection failed to show that they
had any property In their possession that
they could not account for. The officom de-
scribe

¬

the park as somewhat resembling the
early days of Chicago's Midway. Alniost
every tongue heard on the plalsance , Inciud-
Ing

-
the original American InJIan's , can be

heard among the park's temporary denizens.
The nlllccrs report the people to lie peaceable
and apparently contented and happy.

_The genuine Domestic soap wrappers ara-
red. . Uewaro of (ho cheap grade ot Dom utlo
put up lu yellow wrappers ,

AV. C. A , IIOHpllul Iteiiort.
The Woman's Christian Hospital asso-

ciation
¬

lias Issued a report for the past
year , showing the condition of the associa-
tion

¬

and Us hospital work. The report
shows a most satisfactory condition of af-
fairs

¬

, and a steady growth In all depart-
ments

¬

during the year. Tlia work of the
association has not been confined to care of
the sick and unfortunate who have been ad-
mitted

¬

Into the Institution , but has ex-

tended
¬

outside and practical relief work
hat been accomplished. The growth of the
institution has been of a most substantial
character , especially la the additions to the

apparatus nnd furniture. With the close
of the year the largest number ot trained
nurses In the history of the Institution were
In attendance , and the reports of the exam-
ining

¬

physicians showed 'that they were
the most efficient and capable. During the
year a new superintendent was secured.
The woman selected for the place was Mrs-

.Ilycrson
.

, who came from a well known
Chicago hospital 1> nd Is a graduate In her
profession , '

The report of the association for January
shows that fifteen patients were admitted ,

three by charity and ten discharged , six-

teen
¬

remaining In the hospital. The cash
statement shows credits to the amount ot
394.79 , expenditures 342.91 ; balance Feb-

ruary
¬

1 , 5188. The commissary consignors
wcro Mcsdames O. T. Phclps , W.* O. Under ¬

wood , Ed Ucnton , IJ. 0. Lucas , Sarah D-

.Ilohrcr
.

, F P. Ilradlcy , John Ileno , James
McCabe. E. A. Pippin , I. N. Fllcklnger , J.
0. Woodward , W. A. Qroneweg , L. K-

.Drldcnstcln
.

, P. Gunnoude , Dr. Hoe , H. P-

.Watson.
.

. C. C. Cook , C. II. Hannan , W. H.
Bradley anil Frank Peterson. The dona-
tions

¬

for 'the month were flowers , linen
bondages , muslin , sheeting , curtains , bed ,

table , cake , salads , fifteen boxes crackers ,

roasts , rice, Ice cream , fruit , cream , soap ,

etc. _
District Court

A Jury was called In the district court
yesterday for the purpose of hearing the
suit brought by Mrs. Sarah Key against
the National Life Insurance company. The
case has been hanging fire In the courts fer-

n long time and Involves a number of fine
law points. For this reason the attorneys
came to on agreement to waive Jury
trial and try the case before the court.-

A
.

portion of the day was consumed In
hearing the testimony in the case of Jacob
Wlcland agalifst Peter Ehlcrs. The case
Involves a mixed grain deal. A Jury Is
hearing the evidence.

The criminal calendar was reached during
the day , and Van Ross , the Boston store
calico thief , was arraigned and pleaded not
guilty. Frank Schaffcr. charged by Miss
Lizzie Herbert with seduction , AVOS also ar-

raigned
¬

and entered the same plea. Both
men were Indicted by the grand Jury at the
present term.

Judge Thorncll made an order reducing
the bond of Receiver Patterson of the local
blanch of the Keystone Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

from $15,000 to $ .10000
Ben Marks filed a petition In a suit against

A. C. McGulgan , claiming of him the sum
of $ l,3ol on n farm lease.-

J
.

, It. Hlce began a suit against A. B-

.Malr
.

to recover $2,390 on a promissory note-

.llnmlr

.

C-

P. . A. Bondo filed an Information In Justice
Vlen's courU yesterday , charging X. P. Xcl-
son and Henry Danner , the men who as-

saulted him In his own Olnlng room on
Monday night and threw him out of hla
window , with assault nnd battery. Bondc
desired to file a more serious charge , but
the court refused to permit It until the case
was further Investigated. Constable Albertl
went over to the Island during the day with
warrants for the arrest of the two men
Ho found bath of them , hut when ho placed
Dannor under arrest Nelson walked across
the street Into Nebraska and was out ol
reach of the Iowa omcci- and his warrant.-
Danner

.

was brought to this city and ar-
raigned

¬

yesterday afternoon. He was not
ready for trial and asked for a continuance ,

Ho put up n .satisfactory bond and the casu
was set for hearing on the 12th Inst. The
officer returned to the Island last evening In
the hope of being able to Induce Nelson to
consent to come within the jurisdiction ol
the Iowa law without the formality of an
appeal to the Nebraska authorities and a. re-

quisition.
¬

. Danner claims that they will be
able to show that Bondo was crazy drunk at
the time of the alleged assault and that no
real offense was given him.

Oily IIoiiKli on 11 ..Ileiiiler.-
Celly

.
Hough , who has made a brave strug-

gle
¬

to keep straight and succeeded for nearly
a year , came to town yesterday and Imme-
diately

¬

fell Into bad company around the
saloons. He was unusually good natured
and confined himself to playfully picking
rockets of various people around the Man-

hattan
¬

and opera house saloons , and se-
curing

¬

a stock of handkerchiefs. A hand-
kerchief

¬

was tfiken from the pocket of n
man named Kelley , living on North Twen-
tieth

¬

street , and he complained to the police-
.Celly

.

was taken Into cuatodv and locked up.
Kelley recovered his handkerchief at the
police station and refused to lodge any charge
against Celly. The police have five hand-
kerchlefs

-
which they believe Celly secured

'in this way. There was no disposition to
prosecute Hough by the police or the people
who lost thu handkerchiefs , for they be-

Ilevo
-

Hough merely took them ns a Joke ,

and the plain old charge of dutnk and dis-
turbing

¬

the peace was lodged against him.

Uniform Uniilc lliuice.-
Don't

.
forget the Uniform Hank dance at

Knights ot Pythias hall tonight.

Forty Domestic soap wrappers are good
for six silver spoons.

CHEAT DESTITUTION IN INDIA-

.1'cnitlc

.

In Some .SoctloiiH IteNeinlilu-
Anlninteil SIci-lefniiH.

(Copyright , 1S97 , by the Associated Press.)
JUBBULPOR , Fcb. G. On his way to this

city the special representative of the Asso-

ciated
¬

press who Is examining Into the
famine situation In India visited the poor-

houses of Bylaspur and Katnt. The ln-

inatcs
-

were found to bo lu a deplorable
condition. The buildings were overcrowded
and medical attendance was lacking. A man
outside ot them was. dead and another was
dying. A girl of G yeard of age weighed
only ten pounds and bcveral adults wcic
under fifty-six pounds In weight. The skin
In all cases was drawn over the face , show-
Ing

-
the outline of the skulls , and the limbs

and joints had the appearance of those of
articulated skeletons. There Is an Immense
migration to the Assan tea gardens , l.COO
persons going there weekly , deserting their
wives and families.

This place Is the worst of any part of
central India. It Is estimated that the
present famine Is the greatest of the cen-
tury

¬

and will greatly surpass that of 1S76 ,

both In area and severity. The famine
belt extends to Rawalpindi and Bcllarl and
Is 1,300 miles long and 400 miles wide. This
Is opart from .the scattered districts. In
all the rice districts there Is no chance of-

a food supply until September. The gov-
ernment

¬

will be forced to support nearly
all the population for six months and many
of them for eight months. Whole villages
are deserted. The government's policy at
first rather Ignored the famine. It Is now ,
however , alive to the famine and strenuous
efforts are made to allay distress. But It
will have to recover lost tlmo and awing
to the scarcity of the previous three years
the pcoplo will easily succumb. Out of the
750,000 Inhabitants of Jubbulpor about 120-

009
,-

are now receiving relief. By the month
of May this number will bo doubled. The
correspondent has Just heard that the Cural
poor houses In the part of the dis-

trict
¬

have been burned. Twenty-five per-
sons

¬

pcrhhed. Cholera ls renrted| to have
broken out In the Malndad district relief
works-

.MOVIS

.

ciiimcu DISKSTAIII.ISII.MRNT-

.of

.

COIIIMIIIIIH I'roiniitly Voti-
Nlovn tlii > MeiiHiiri- .

LONDON , Feb. 9. Samuel Smith , liberal
member for Flintshire and formerly presi-
dent

¬

of the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce ,

moved lu the House of Commons today the
disestablishment and diaondowment of the
Church of England. Ho contended that the
established churches are Inimical to popular
rights.-

Mr.
.

. Balfour , first lord of the treasury and
government leader , described the motion as-
a fihamc and as wasting the time ot the
House. It was rejected by a vote of 204 to
86. Mr. Smith 1s thu author of a work en-

titled
¬

, "The Credibility of the Christian Re-
ligion.

¬

."
Ciovt-rnnr I.ec AiipoliilM n Jiulne ,

PIERRE , S , D. , Feb. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Governor Lee today appointed W. S.
Green .county judge' of Wllworth county to
fill a. vacanc-

y.innnil
.

( 8lii> Ib } ' Sinking.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 9. A dispatch from

Adrian , Me. , nays that General Jo Shelby ,
who has been seriously ill tor leveral days ,
is sinking.

GOVERNOR IS RESCUED
' . .P-

IHo Will Give a Reception tft-JDyi Moincs ,

Assisted by His Dixnptort

PATERNAL DISPLEASURE PASSS AWAY

mm-
ntopcnipiit niul Clnnilrntlnc MnrrltiKO-

of MnrjDrnkr Illl ,' 'tJcorwc-
Sturilfi nut linn

Outcome nt I.until ti-

DBS MOINES , Feb. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) An Interesting social announce-
ment

¬

Is that on February $ Governor
Drake , assisted by his daughter , Mary
Drake Stimlcvant , will give n reception to
the state's official family and the prominent
pcoplo of DCS Moincs. It '.will bo held at
the Savcry , and will bo one ot the swellest
official functions ever given In the city.

The special Interest is duo to Vnc fact
that the relations of the governor and his
daughter have not been well understood
Blnco the elopement and romantic marrlago-
of the young woman. Miss Drake , the gov-

ernor's
¬

youngest and favorite daughter , and
George Sturdcvant of CiSntcrvlllo had
been lovers from childhood , and
Governor Drake opposed their attach-
ment

¬

, They took matters Into
their own hands nnd were secretly mar-
ried

¬

in Denver In October. When the gov-

ernor
¬

was Informed he was surprised and
much disappointed , and did not make- the
marriage public for nearly two weeks. Since
then there have been various misunderstand-
ings

¬

of the relations of the governor and
his daughter and son-in-law. Stories have
been widely circulated that the governor
sent the young couple away from him
and told them never to present them-
selves

¬

to htm again ; and that the couple
haughtily took him at hla word and went
their own way. All ot which did not hap ¬

pen. But the stories cftifsod great Interest
and much gossip , and the first public an-
nouncement

¬

of the complete reconciliation
of nil parties comes In the announcement
that '.Mrs. Sturdevant will assist her father
In the coming reception. It Is cxpcctnd on
this account to be a'grcat affair In point of
attendance.-

MOItU

.

INVESTIGATIONS IN IOWA.i-

N

.

Clim'KfN Hi'liiK Millie
t the1 Ci'iiHiix Soniulnl.-

DBS
.

MOINES. Feb. 9. ( Special Telegram. )

Today was a day of sensations lu the legis-

lature
¬

, In the senate Carney presented a
resolution for appointing a joint committee
o three representatives and two senators
to Investigate in detail the conduct of all
state officers , and especially to ascertain
whether any omcers arc drawing any salary ,

fees or other allowances In excess ol the
proper amounts ; whether all ofllcers are
needed for the service , and whether the
state Institutions of all classes arc managed
honestly and economically , the commutes
to have power to Issue subpoenas , administer
oaths , and to bo required 'to make a long
and careful Inquiry. The 'resolution went
over under the rules. '

In the house the commltfccs drdered yes-

terday
¬

for examination Into the dfensus , state
printing and other matters were named. Thu
census committee. Is Funk ,' Lander , Davis ,

Eaker and Voelkcc ; the I'onhnlttta on print-
ing

¬

, Lambert , . Temple and Draifdt.
The talk about thecensustscandal becomes

moro open and It is claimed that a number
of the clerks who worked IB the ) bureau will
testify that they paid considerable percent-
ages

¬

of their , salaries, to j hold their
places. The census was ,vpry expensive ,

and one of the charges Inj connection with
It Is that the 2eonta'inlng' the
report of Ita results Is bjidl gotten up ,

and so Inaccurate and Ill-Arranged that It-

Is practicallyworthless. . Sensational devel-
opments

¬

, ar.- expected from , th ? Jnvestlgdjt-
lcn. . The Unst bill to rpjuahj Hie . govern. ? !

for his signature was sent , to him today ,

three weeks from the openlng < of the session.-
It

.

relates to revision of part of the school
lawn.

The code steering committee reported to
both hqusea recommending that all bills be
read In full on third reading. A minority
report was presented In the house in oppo-

sition
¬

to this plan , and the matter will bs
debated tomoirow. A large amount of rou-

tine
¬

code work was done.

IJISTllICTCUUIIT SITS AT AVOCA-

.Flrwt

.

Ony'Prlneiiiiilly Olvoii < o I'lc-
ItiirinK

-
CUNI-K for Trial.-

AVOCA
.

, la. . Feb. 0. (Special. ) District
court convened at 9 o'clock this morning ,

Judge Macy presiding. The day was prin-
cipally

¬

devoted to preparing cases for trial.
The case of J. W. Davis against the town
council was stricken from tlie calendar at-

plaintiff's cost. Mr. Davis said he had been
assessed too high and sought redress through
the law. A trial by jury was' waived In the
case of the Avoca school district against W.-

B.

.

. Cuppy to recover the price of a dwelling
sold to defendant because Siow matter was
Introduced. The agreement was annulled
and the case Is to bo trl d by jury. Grone-
weg

-
& Schoentgen obtained a judgment

against P. U. Olsen for ? 12.( ! The case of-

FfcA King against William Eggers Is on
trial to determine who shall pay costs In-

curred
¬

In a former trial four years ago ,

uftlch were not sctttled at the time.

TWO IIUSI1AMIS AMI I1III.VT KNOW IT

Entry Mil litIn ( InDlxtrlul Com1 nt-
Slfiuv City to .SlralKlilrii 11 TiuiKli' .

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 9. (Special Telegram. )

An entry was made In the district court
records today to clear up a tangled marriage
and relieve a woman of a possible charge of-

bigamy.. Early In December William Flood
and Mrs. Alice A. Ferguson , both "of Sallx ,

were married In that town. She had supposed
fiha was divorced from her former husband ,

as about a year ago EDO applied for a divorce
through an attorney and the court directed
that she get a decree by default. At the
time the attorney did not have the papers
and was Instructed to send them In. Ho did
so , but they were mislaid. ToJay It was
found that the woman had never received a
decree at all , an the papers bad nevcc come-
back to the court. The ? entry was made ,

though the woman who hud been lawfully
wedded to two husband ? for the past two
months knows nothing of It ye-

t.VUIIJ

.

I.IlFll PltOF. 3PCIITOCK.
H of Drake llnlviTnlty 'PoNt-

lliilic
-

SrI ' 'Hoii of ii Prc'Nlilfllt.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Feb. (WlSpeclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The trustees of Drake iiniverslty to-

day
¬

met and accepted the 'resignation of Dr.-

I
.

) . O. Aylesworth as prqtldnt. Ills suc-

cessor
¬

was Jo have been selected , a number
of applicants being undei "" 'c'onElderatlon-
.It

.

was decided to take fut.thpr ) time and a
committee was named to communlcato with
Prof. William McCllntocK""ofHltho Univer-
sity

¬

of Chicago and Prof Reofge W. Coler-
of Ann Arbor and learn it 'cither of them
could possibly bo securcllj 'Prof. McClln-
tock will bo given the plotoif he can be
Induced H ) ' 'iito accept. _

' n-

Muyor niul Couiu-ll In dp on Warfnrc.-
DBS

.
MOINES. Fcb , D.-s-Bpeclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mayor MaoVlcar atjtj Mb city coun-
cil

¬

have come to open vjir'ycr nuances ,

and the mayor makes ItiaoJjule to veto
nearly everything the council passes ,
whereupon the council passes It over his
liead. The mayor has been urging economy
and the council has declared his picas all
buncombe. Today , to show 'his good faith ,

the mayor ordered a decrease In the police
force , to take effect March 1 , by which
nearly 20 per cent of the" police force will
bo dropped. The mayor wants the council
to authorize like reductlbna In the lira de-
partment

¬

, but the council will not consent-

.inlcr

.

W - ] City Drlvl'uif I'ark Club.-
WEllSTEIl

.
CITY , laFeb. . 9. (Special

Telegram. ) Dates for the fourth annual
meeting of the Webster City Driving Park
club have been llxed for Augujt 10 , 11 , 12
and

13.V

rUli't for Five Thuimitiul.
ATLANTIC , la. , Feu. 9 , (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The W. H. Btono. estate has been
slven a verdict of } 5,000 agalnit the Chicago ,

Hock Island & Paclflc railway for the killing

ot W. II. Stone by the Hock Inland flyer
on March 10 , 1894 , at Anita , In. This case
has been in litigation since that time nnd
has Ijcen carried to the supreme court , where-
the decision of the lower court wns reversed
and It was sent back for trial ,

C1OKS TO SCOTT COUNT-

Y.Itcnnnlril

.

nm llnvliiff Mmlp < lic I.nrKCn-
tItiiiiihllcaii ( inltiH.-

DBS
.

MOINC3 , Feb. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The annual presentation of the Tip-
pecanoo

-
club banner took place tonight. The

banner is presented by the DCS Molnes Tip-
pccanoe

-
club each year to the county which ,

In the prcvloua fall election , made the larg-
est

¬

republican gain over the precedlnc year.
List year the banner went to Dubuque
county , the Glbralter of Iowa democracy ,
and this year Dubuque transferred It to
Scott , another stronghold of democracy.
The prescr.tPtlon was made at a banquet
tonight at thu Klrkwood nt which addresses
were made by Governor Drnko , A. 11. Cum-
mins

¬

nnd others. The banner was presented
for the Tlppecanoes by Mr. Cummins ana
accepted 'for Scott county by Hon. Julius
Llscher.

Many members of the legislature from
Scott , Dubuqlta and other counties were
present-

.PUnPAHK
.

FOR TH13 I.VAUGUH.VTIO-

X.Clinlriunii

.

of tlir Committee 111 Cnn-
fi'roiioe

-
wltli Ultima.

CLEVELAND , Fcb. 9. General Horace A.
Porter of Now York , who Is to act as grand
marshal at the Inauguration ceremonies o-

lPresidentelect McKlnley , was among the
moro prominent callers at the ofllco of M. A.
Hanna this morning. Later , nt the Union
club , General Porter , Messrs. Hanna am
Garrison , chairman of the committee on In-
augural

¬

transportation , held n long confer ¬

ence. Plans for the transportation of the
presidential party and other Inaugural cere-
monies

¬

were discussed In detail.
General Porter stated that everything In

connection with the matter was progressing
finely ; that the guaranty fund had all been
pledged and the occasion promised to com-
pare

¬

favorably 'f not surpass everything
of Its kind previously taking place. General
Porter declined to discuss the question as-
to whether or not ho would likely bo a
member of Major McKlnley's cabinet. A
gentleman who stands high In the counsels
of the leaders of the party sold today he
would not bo surprised to see General Por-
ter

¬

finally chosen for the Naval portfolio ,
because of his non-affiliation with cither
faction In New York.

The general will go to Canton from
Cleveland , perhaps this evening , or ho may
conclude to stay over here until tomorrow
morning as the guest of Mr. Hanna. Gen-
eral

¬

Porter said ho would go to Canton
simply to discuss certain matters In regard
to the Inaugural with the president-elect
and Insofar ns he now know , no reference

be made to cabinet matters.-
It

.

Is understood that Chairman Hanna
will go to Canton to confer with Major
McKlnley , probably tomorrow or the day
following.

CLEVELAND , O. , Fob. 9. General Porter
has announced a change In the order of the.
Inaugural procession. Tro'op A , Ohio Na-
tional

¬

Guard , of this city will have the right
of line and bo the personal escort of Presi-
dentelect

¬

McKlnloy. After his carriage wll
come two platoons of veterans of McKlnley's
regiment , the Twenty-third of Ohio , In
Grand Army uniform. The vlco president am
members of the cabinet will follow In car-
riages

¬

and then will como the United States
trfiops. The remainder of the procession wll-
bo as first planned.-

G1VHS

.

TARIFF 1111,1 , 11IG1IT OF WAY.__ __
.Speaker Itccil'N Pliui lo Shut Oft Other

CHICAGO , Feb. 9. The News' Washing-
ton

¬

special says Speaker Heed , it is said , wll
forestall all legislation other than the tariff
at the extra session by appointing only two
committees those on ways and means and
on mileage and reserving the appointmenl-
of other committees till the regular session
While this action Is unprecedented , mem-
bers

¬

say it would be legal , as congress has
frequently gone on for three weeks befori
the speaker announced the committees
'Speaker Heed considers that the extra scs-
.slon

-
. , should deal with on'y two subjects the
tariff bill and the mileage of 'members. 'Other
measures would , therefore , fall flat as soon
as Introduced for want of proper reference
Many members say the course Is too ar-
bitrary

¬

, even for. Czar Ueed to enter upon
and smacks of one-man power , but the
speaker Intimated not long ago to a member
of the house the probability that ho would
take such a course. _

TUB MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday ,

February 9 , -180-
7.WARRANTY

.

DEEDS.-
H

.

S Wilkinson to R H Munro , lot 12 ,

block 11 , lot 17 , block 14 , Calkins'
sub. $ COO

F 'M Rlchnrilson nnd wife to H D-

Mnxwcll. . w 3 ! feet of u 170 feet lot
lllf. Mlllard & C's ndd.F B Pei'psr to II J Lawrence , lot 7,

block a , Lake's ndd. . 123
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

T
.

J Stprner and wife to A B lilakcs-
ley

-
, lot 9 , Epworth ndd. 1,200-

A K lilnkesley and wife to C Id Ster-
ner

¬

, game. 1,200-

D 15 Lyons , trustee , and wlfo to
Thomas Hutton , trustee , lot.i 6 and
7 , block 11 , Poppleton park ; lot S,

block 4 , Kountze & It's add , and *'
lit ! fret lot 14. Coburn's sub. 1-

IJ H Lyons and wlfn to simp , lot 10 ,

block 2. Orchard Hill ; loin 2 , 4 und C ,

Orcnanl l'aci! : n > i iWt of p 55 feet
lots 1 , 2 nnd 3 , Llndsey's sub. 1-

G W Scott and wife to F M Rlchardn-
on.

-
. "w 31 feet of e 170 feet lot 11 % ,

Mlllard & C'a add. 1.D03
0 DEEDS

Sheriff to H'enry Cockfleld , lot 15 ,

block "U , " Prospect I'laeo.Same to F A Brognn , lots 17 nnd 18,
block 25 , Wllcox's 2d add. Cll

Total amount of transfers $0,140

Completely Covered , and Be-

tween
¬

the Fingers Skin
Perfectly

Husband Had 'to Dress and
Undress Her Like a Baby-

.Physicians'

.

Medicines Drove
Her Almost Crazy.

Hears of CUTICURA. Husband
Goes Twenty Miles for It.

First Application Gives Perfect
Ease in Five Minutes , and

a Night's Sound Sleep.-

My

.

hands wcro completely covered with
Eczema , and between my fingers the Bklnwas
perfectly raw , I had to sit with both hands
held up , and mvay from the fire. My husband
had to ilrcss nnd undrcsa mo like a baby , I
tried tlie best physicians , but their medicines
pave mo no relief , and drove mo almost crazy ,

1 was advised to try CUTICUIIA IICMEUICS ,

and did so , although my husband had to go
twenty mllca to get them. AB soon as ho got
back , I used the CtmcuiiA ( ointment ) , and
flee mlnutei after thejlnt application J nat
perfectly any , and tieft loiiiiillu all Hint ntyht,
lie fore f commenced using CuncintA HIMI-
DIIS

>
1 could get no case nlglit or day. 1 could

not btur to get warm. Itould put mo In a-

raxo of Itching. 1 alwajs keep CimcuitA-
.ltiMui

.

iK3 In my house now , and recommend
them to everybody , because of their wonder-
ful

¬

ctfcct. Yours gratefully ,
AUNKdM.UAltUIri.l'UBU.MccklcnlurgCo.Va

Bettor Cum TBHTumr ros TOITVRUO , Di -

rintomo llciiom. W imbtthivltiCcTicc.'iA) Boir ,
gtotle tppllcitloDi of CUTicnni ( ointment ) , the gr t-

ikln cure , ted mild doiei o ! Cuncrni lli otr M ,
(rotcitcf blool purlficit tnl humor curet.-

TLU
.

Irtilrntnt ImUntly Itching , burning , and
Irrlttlloo , icmoTti cruitt n l ici'ti , tortei.i , toolhti , end
hull , ptnnlu ml and klcto , mil ruulu la a ipccdjr cute ,

ntn ll fUe 11 __ ____
Bottthroughoullhewnilil. FortcBD.kC. Coir Bolt

fropeUwlvu , of" lloir toC'ure Every

EVERY HUMOR WaaS
Weak backs , painful kidney * ,
aching muscles , uterine pain ) ,

rheuinatUm relieved quick 03 au-

II 1 1 M P C electric flajli by the celebrated
LURUd ColIIru'YolUlc electric PluUn

RHEUMATISM It's Cold ,
And you nteJ fuel , There Is one place In town
where you can set the famous CKNTKIl *

Munyon'K nheumntlfm Cure In cuftrantcttl to V'U.K COAU nothing beat * It , tJ.M per ton.
cure nculc or muscular rheurnMlfm In from one CINCINNATI IltXJCK. . . .. . ..H J

to fir * tiny *. Hhnrp. thootlng polns In nny part STHKATOn 11I.OCK. JW
of tli* iKMly stopped by few do !* *. A prompt , HAMILTON BCIIRRNBD LUMP.. I-

IiScomplete nnd permnnent cure for Inmenfiw-
.corfncfg

. MOINKS MTMP. .. IK-
COI.FAX, uttfl back nnd all pains In hips nmll-

olnti.
NUT. . ,. tro-

COI.KAX. Chronic rhfumatlsm. nclntlcn , lumbago or-
pnln

CHESTNUT. .. ITS
In the back are p e Jlly curixl. It ncUtom COU3. . . . .. It. SO per load.

falls to Rive relief from one or two dcxm , nnd-
nlmo.t

All orders promptly filled.
Invariably cures before one bottle tins

been used. Trice I-

5e.MUNYON'S
. WM.No.

. 8 .MAIN ,
Tel. 1S-

S.YARDG15
.

SO. MAIN STREET ,
'TCI. u.

Improved llomoeopathlo Homo Hemeily Com-
pany

-
put up R ncpnrntc cure for each illsrane.-

At
.

nil dnigglits. mostly 25 cents. Cltililo to
Health free-

.Personal
.
letter* to Prof. Munyon. 1W Arch

rtrect. Philadelphia , pn. . answered wNh free Council Bluffs Iowa.medical advice for any dl-

teaee.DOCTOR

. ,

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000
1VI3 SOLICIT YOUn HUSINKSS.-

VB
.

UESIIIE YOtm COLLECTIONS.
ONE : OF THE OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA *
B PUR CENT PAID ON TIME DHPOIIT&D-
AJUbSearles & Aim BEB OH OB WllITR.-

AMUHE.Mli

.

Searles ,
srtcunsts IN DOHANY THEATERNervous , Chronic Qcorge N , Ilcraen , Manager.

nnd-
Private

TOXHSH-
TMoore.Diseases , S Livingston Co.

WEAJTMENSFX-

UAILY.

MAID OF AR.RAN.
Twelve beautiful dolls nwny nt Bnturdnjr. afternoon mntlnec. MOO 1'owlcr bicycle Riven to-

tlicAll Private Dlaenie* person holillne the. lucky number Saturday
jnd Dlnordorsof MM- nlRlit.

Treatment by mail
-Coimiltntlon fre-

eSYPHILIS SPECIAL NOTICESCured (or Ufa and the poison thorough !

cleansed from the system. PILES. PISTOL
and riECTAt. ULCEIIS. HYDUOC13L' COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.
and VAUICOCELE permanently and iuc *
ccsstully cured. Method now and unfailing .Mtnsii cows roit SALB OH . . . . . . . . ,

for ilry co . Morchouso llrox. . Upper Droml *STRICTURE AND BLEET,01"1 wny, 1 mile noith or motor line.-

DWELLINGS.

.

By new method Without pain or cutting. . 1'MIUIT , I'AllM AND
Call on or address with stamp. liunls for sale or rent , Day & Heps , 39 1'enrl-

street. .

. Searles & Searles. 119 9. 14th
.

St-
nmaba. tint-

Dr. - roil HUNT , KINK lO-ACIIC KllUIT KA11M.
Moll lm | , 3 miles from postolllce. J , 1 >

EVERY WOMAN O'Kecfc.-

j.

.

Sometimes neoch. a rellablr . io'KRni'n. . iinAi , KSTATU AND INSUH-
mice.

-
monthly regulating medlclot-

DR.

. l to room G , l crutt Much-

.StOL'U

.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL
lull ll ' .11! ! CC'II UK.

PILLS Notice Is hereby given thnt the regular, annual mooting of the stockholders or the
Are prompt , safe nnd certntn In result The cec South Platte Lnnd company will bo held
too CDr. 1'pal's ) nnrt r dlsauonint. Sent nnvnheroS-

1.00
at the olllco ot snld company in Lincoln

Sherman & McConnncl Orui ; Co. , 1513 Neb. , nt 10:30: o'clock n. in. , on the llrst
Dodge Street. Unmnu. f.'ei-

.DR

. Wednesday In March , 1S97 , being the thirdday of the month.-
Uy

.

order of the bonrd of directors.
S. B. COLLINS Painless opium n. O. PHILLIPS , Secretary., nnd morphine Lincoln , Neb. , February 1 , 1S07-

.PldSOtm.
.antidote. . Am.xp. Uldg. , . i

GENTS.LADIES.D-
o

. Hundreds of remedies are put up ictiaraii * 1

not trifle with stopped teed to euro lost manhood , but they don't tlu I

It.menstruation , but send $1 . Turkish Lost Manhood Uapsnleu tre !

for box Turkish Tansy and warranted mid money relume J (Of in cry cac I

ItPoiiuyroyul pills BIII-O to docu not cum of Weak Memory , Los1 "win I

the day. Solil only by I'ownr , Lout Manhood , Nltrlit Knilnaloni. I

WciikiieanHA JIN1 9 PIIAUMAOV , of Reproductive Urrnnn , canard I

by13th und Fnrnatn Streets , youthful errors. Ulveuyou nnw lire. ? oM '
Omaha , Neb. fly inalL only by HAHN'SPHAllMACY. 181H and Far-

nam
-

SIB. , Oinu'ua , Neb. 1.00 box by mill.

LESSONS IN NEWSPAPER MAKING.

How many pounds make a ton ?

2,000 pounds ,

You would not take J 800 , or J 700 , or J 600 pounds
for a ton if you knew it, would you ? Of course not
well , th-

enLook at this
object lesson taking eight pages (the average daily is"
sue) of four newspapers , as a basis :

The Omaha Bee Columns are 21 7-8 in. long.
World Herald Columns are 21 3-8 In , long1 ,

Lincoln Journal Columns are 21 1-8 in. long.
Sioux City Journal Columns are 19 5-8 in. long.

Each line of The Bee is J3k ems wide. Each line of
the others only J3 ems wide. This short weight doesn't
seem much , but in each 8-page paper we have this result

The Omaha Bee prints 292,010 cms or 697 inches ,

World Herald prints 272,016 ems or 622 inches.
Lincoln Journal prints 269,624 ems or 616 inches.
Sioux City Journal prints 250,572 ems or 572 inches.-

Don't

.

you see THE BEE gives you 75 inches more
space, or 3i colums , nearly one-half a page more than the
World Herald ; 8J inches , nearly 4 columns , more than
the Lincoln Journal ; 125 inches , or about 6 columns , more
than the Sioux City Journal ? In one week this amounts
to more than four pages of the World Herald , and with The
Bee's Saturday supplement , eight pages or a whole paper-

.That's
.

equivalent to eight Bees to seven World Heralds
each week , or nine pages more than the Lincoln Journal ,
or eleven and one-half more than the Sioux City Journal
each week.

This is only the quantity of the news we'll have
lessons on quality later-

.DO

.

YOJ( READ THE OMAHA BEE ?


